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Railway. It was decided that D. W. n.
Reud should interview the government
reàardtng the matter.

RAT PORTAGE, OJNT.-The corporation
may purcliase a rock crushing p!ant.

Dtanv, N. S.-Iî bas been estimatedl
that the erection ai a fire hall will cast
$r,6oo, whîch sum will be maised by de-
bentures.

YAUtMOITH, N.S.-A by-law will likely
be submîtted ta the ratepayers ta raise
$t3,000 for putitng in a steam pumnp*
ing plant.

EDGS HILL, ONT.-JiimeS Staples,
reeve, bas invited tenders for building a
bridRe 200 feet long, ta replace the Glen-
cross bridge.

WILLOWDALE, ONT.-Bids are invited
by H. H. Gîbson, afibtis place, op ta 301h
inst., for thîe erection af a brick residence
at Bracandale.

GUELPH, ONT.-Wellington courty
counicil bas granted $4,000 tawards the
crectian ai a building for the Provincial
Fat Stock Show.

MusQuASH, N. B.-H. R. McLellan,
ai St. John, N. B., is the pramater ai a
pulp mill ta be buîli ai ibis place by the
Lancaster Pulp Ca.

HALIFAX, N.S.-At a recent meeting
ai council sites were considered for the
proposed municipal electrîc ligbi plant,

* but no action taken.
MONCTON, ONT.-John Hamilton, C.

E., bas completed the survey for the pro-
pased extenbion of the Salisbury & Har-
vey railway ta this place.

* SARNIA, ONT.-David Mackenzie is
negatiating with the Edmund Hall Lum-
ber Ca., ai Detroit, for the establishment
ai a wood-working plant bere.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.-C.B. Chap-
pell, architect, invites tenders up ta igih
insi. for erectian ai brick store building,
41zxI00 (Cet, three stories, for Prowse Bras.

.PAISLEY, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by March 2otb for completing the Paisley
Park Packing Co.'s building. Plans on
application ta W. H. Maciarlane, presi-
dent.

BURK's FALLS, ONT.-A gavernment
engineer bas been making surveys for a
bridge ta be built across the Magnetawan
river ai ibis place by the Ontarto gavera-
ment.

BERLIN, ONT..-The Board ai Works
will sbortly niake a report ta counicîl re-
garding the pavîng ai King Street. It îs

robable ibat Lhey will recommend vitri-
e d brick.

* ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Inspecter
Howe, ai the Underwriters Association,
bas recommended ibat the city purchase
a chemical fire engine or suitable salvage
equipment.

MILTON, ONT.-On the 9tb inst. the
ratepayers will vote on a by-law ta grant
a boan ai $io,ooo ta E. Syer, carpet
manufacturer, ai Port Hope, ica establisb
a iaciory heie.

SHELBURNE, ONT.-Negotiatians are
stili in progress for the purchase ai the

*existinR electric liRbt plant by WVright
& McKinley, ai Seafarth, ibeir intention
being ta add new apparatus.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Windsor Bent
Goods Ca. are considering the erectian ai
a new factory.-1mprovements will be
nmade ta the scbaols, including a aew toof
on the Cameron avenue scbaol.

ROCK. ISL.AND, QUE.-E. R. Lay,.of tht
Lay 'Vhip Ca., bas purcbased praperty
bere on whîchbc wîll erect a new build-
ing, brick, 125 X35 (cet, faur sioreyS
high. Steani power wîll be used.

.QUEBFC, QUL.-Tbe Harbor Commis-
sioners want tenders by Match zotb for
supply af dimension lumber, deals, etc.
Address jas. Wood, secreîarytreasurer.-
Thé Harbor Commissioners bave decîded
ta crînstruct a new freiRbt shed, ta be

480x80 feet.-CUampbell, Shearer & Co., of
Landon, EnRiand, are taking stcps ta
build abattoirs in this vicinity.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Mr. Packingham,
of Dublin, Ireland 1 hasbeenîin consultation
with the Board of Trade regarding the
establishment af a park.packing factary
here. A capital at $6oooo is required.

BRANTFORD), ONT.-A survey is said
ta be in pragRess for a branch af the
Grand Trunk Railway fram Lynden ta
this city.-Tenders will likcly be invited
imimediately for ':onstruction af sewers.

WEYbiouTH, N.S.-Olin ScottÇ' pulp

Mi'i expert, of Iennington, Vermont, il,
ha, e charge ai the new pulp Mill ta be
built at this place by the Maritime Pulp
Ca., of which Chas. l3urriIl is the pro-
Initer.

KINIGSTON, ONT.-Same af the citizens
are in favar ai replacing the Cataraqui
bridge by a steel structure. - Henry
Smith, archi'ect, is preparink plans for a
two-story brick bouse on Queen, stteet far
Win. Parker.

CAMPI3ELLFORD, ONT.-Rev. W. J.
McCloskey wvil1 receive tenders lip ta Sth
inst. for erectian af Roman Catliolic
church in ibis village; separate bids far
stone and brick structure. Thos. Hanley,
af Belleville, archittct.

AmHERSTIIURG, ONT. -The Schaal
B3oard bas appaînted a cammittee ta get
estimates ai additions, heating and atiier
improvements at Richmond Street public
school.-Malilen counicîl will probably
purchase several raad scrapers.

SUDBURY, ONT. - Thé counicil bas.
passed resolutians urging the Provincial
and Dominion gavetnments ta Rrant
subsidies ta the Manitoulin and North
Shore Railway. This raad will extend
tram Little Current ta Sudbury.

RIDGETOWVN, ON.-Engineer McKay
wiIl make a survey ai once far th? exten-
sion af the Lak<e Erie & Detroit. River
Railway froua Rtdgetown ta St. Thomas,
so that the work may be proceeded with
next summer; distance, 4j miles.

UXIRIIDGE, ONT.-At next meeting of
counicil considération will be given ta the
submnission af by-Iaws ta the ratepayers ta
grant $ç,ooo far extending the piano
factory. $6,ooa for erectiaxi af town hall,
and $3.000 ta establish a Canning iactory.

SHERBROOKE, QuE. -The Eastern
Townsbips Exhibition Association bave
clecided ta erect a new building, ta. cost
$12,000, and have asked the provincial
Gavernmenî for a grant ai $7,500. John
Mclntasb, M. P., is tht president af the
association.

ARNPRIPR ' ONT.-It is expected that
the cominitter appaintedl ta repart re-
garding the waterworks and sewerage
systemn will recommend that tbe wark be
undtrtaken ai once.-The Liaptist con-
gregatian contemplate erecting a new
church ibis year.

PETERIBORO', ONT. -The Canadian
Central Electric Co. purpase extending
their warks, and will likely erect a new
building, 270X 100 feet.-A charter bas
been granted ta tbe Central Ontario
Power Ca., formed for thé purpose of
developing electrical energy ai Burleigh
Falls and consiructing an electito railway
in tbis viciniîy. Arnong the inorparatars
are Han. Richard Harcouri, J. A. Cul-
verwell and F. W. Barrett, af Toronto.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-T. F. McGuigan,

City clerk, wants tenders by March 14th
for Supply ai valves and bydrants for the
current year.-R. M. Fripp, F..1.A.,is
preparing plans for tbree dwellings on
Comax Street, ta cost $2,aaa eaCb. Other
architects repart considerable work in
band.-Dr. Jones, af Victoria, bas pur-
chased property bere on which ta erect a
large sanitarium.-Parr & Fee, architecis,
bave invited tenders for building a resi-
dence for Mr. Salisbury.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Geo. Brawne, ar-
chiteci, is tbis week tnking tenders on
erectian af brick residence on Assiniboine
avenue far J. Samerset Aik ns.-Tlie
following warks have been recammended.
Asphaît pavement on Mayik avenue,
cost $12,227;. sewer on Manitoboa avenue,
cost $1,360; an College avenue, cost
$6oo ; on Austin Street, COSt 52,3oo, and
on Lusted avenue, cost 51,94.-A by-laiv
wîll bie initduced in couricil ta provide
e5300,000 for a municipal gas plant.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Presbylt.rian
congrégation bas decided on plans for
new church, ta cast S30,coo and ta stat
î,ooa persans ; beated and ventilated by
steam ; miodemn plumbing. W. H. Shil.

linglav, arcbitect.-Plans have been pre-
lparedl by W. H. Shîltinglaw, architect, for

motan and (rame farm barn, 48 X 100 feet,
for H. B. Devine, ofibis place, aiso for
a new main building, extension ta grand
stand and other impravements for the
Western Agricultural and Arts Associa.
tien.

VICTORIA, B.C.-S. McClure, arcbitect,
bas taken tenders on building a bouse ai
Oak Bay.-Wm. W. Northcott, purchas-
ing agent for the corporation, is taking
tenders tbis week on the supply a0 2,000
barrels af Portland cernent and 2,000
lîneal feet of granite curbstone.-Ald.
Stewart bas moved in council that ten-
ders be invited for a suitable site for a new
fire hall in Victoria West.-J. M. Williams
's u'gn epn the provincial goverurnent
ta bu.Id a waggan r,,d from Slocan City
ta First North Fork ; estimated cost,
S' 5,000.

HAMIxLTON4, ONTr. - The Muskoka
Tourist Hotel Ca. bas been incorporated,
ta build sommer hotels in Muskoka.-The
double tracking af the Grand Trunk
Railway line betwen this city and
Niagara Falls includes the building ai twa
bridges, ane at Jordon and thé other aiver
the Welland canal.-Contracts are under-
stood ta have been signed under which
work will shortly be camnîenced on the
establishment ai extensive nickel and
steel works near ibis city, the cast ai
buildings and plant being estimated ai
several million dollars. It is also stated
that the Hoepfner Refining Co.'s works
are ta bie quadrupled in capacity.

TORONTO. ON.-A deputatian fram
Prescoit caunty last week asked the On-
tario Gaverament for a subsidy of $2,aoO
per mile for a 12 mile extension af the C.
P. R. ftram Point Fortune ta Hawkesbury.
-W. C. Wilkinson, secretary treasurer ai
the Public Scboal Board, invites tenders
up ta noon ai Match 12tb for camipleting
unflnfisbed roams in Chanton street and
Pape avenue scbools, including caipenter
and plaster work, painting and nietal
ceîlings. Plans atoffice ai C. H. Bisbop,
stîpetintendent af buildings. - Nane af
the applicants for the position of chie!
engineer of the municipal building were
fa und satisfactory, and tbe experts have
recommended that tbe counicîl agaiù. ad-
vertise for applications.-Building.perniis
have been granted as follows-. Thomas
McGaw, additions and alterations ta
Queen's hotel, cost $3o,oa; Mrs DocI,
pair af semni-detacbed brick residences, 77
and 79 Avenue raad, cost $6,300 ; H. J.
Smith, pair semi-detacbed brick rest-
dences, 353 and 355 Gîvens street, cost
54,00.-The Grand * i &..k Railway Co.
expecis ta spend a large sîim of money in
improvements this year. Tbey will build
a new station ai Qucen street east and
construct coal chutes, tuom-tables and
double îraclring ai difierent points. The
improvements will cast about $8oo,oo0.

MONTItEALI, QuE.-At last meeting of
Road Committee i was decidedýto bald a
conference af engineers representing th-
variaus municipalities around Montreal ta.
consider the question af sewer extension.
-The Fire Committee bas approved ai
the building af thret ntw fisc stations, pne
in St. Annes-'ward, ont iti. Hociielaga
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